Desserts
Savouries
Digestifs
& more
“If

any man has drunk a little too deeply

from the cup of physical pleasure; if he has
spent too much time at his desk that should
have been spent asleep; if his fine spirits have

become temporarily dulled; if he finds the
air too damp, the minutes too slow, and the

atmosphere too heavy to withstand; if he is
obsessed by a fixed idea which bars him from
any freedom of thought: if he is any of these
poor creatures, we say,

let him be given a good pint of
amber-flavored chocolate

...and marvels will be performed.”
Jean Anthelme Brillat-Savarin

Desserts

Seize the moment and remember all those women
on the Titanic who waived away the dessert cart.
-Erma Bombeck
each £6.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding

caramel sauce & Cornish clotted cream

Baked vanilla cheesecake
tipsy honey & oatmeal cranachan
Crème Caramel

Chantilly & almond tuile

Bramley Apple & Yorkshire Rhubarb Crumble
Bourbon vanilla ice-cream

Warm Valrhona Chocolate Fondant

salted caramel ice-cream, sesame & orange praline

Selection of Ice Creams & Sorbets
please ask for today’s varieties

Petits Fours

our pastry chef’s daily selection, 8 pieces
...great for sharing with coffee!!!
£5.25

Cheese Trolley
Never commit yourself to a cheese without having first examined it.
-T.S. Eliot

One of our dedicated waiters will happily guide you through our
cheese trolley so that you may choose from our marvellous selection of
cheeses. Served with fresh pear, assorted breads, oatcakes and honey.

5 Cheeses of your choice
£8.50

10 Cheeses of your choice
£14.50

Rarebits

As well as a great selection of cheese we have excellent rarebits if you,
like some of us need a little savoury after dessert. Yum!

Scotch Rarebit

Ayrshire bacon & whisky
£6.50

Buck Rarebit

Scotch Rarebit, fried hen’s egg
£6.50
Both perfect with a wee dram of

Glendronach 15yr Revival Sherry Cask
25ml £6.60

Digestif Cocktails

In culinary arts the purpose of a digestif is to aid the digestion following a meal. We cannot imagine any more appropriate examples of
a digestif than the lovely creations below. Ranging from comforting
sweet to sophisticated dry. Sit back; relax!

Bobby Burns

Monkey Shoulder whisky, Benedictine, Gancia Rosso
Served with a side of shortbread
£11.00

Ampersand

Martell VSOP, Tanqueray, Gancia Rosso, Grand Marnier
£12.00

Fosbury Flip

An award winning treat!
Bols Genever, Velvet Falernum, honey, cream
£9.00

Golden Cadillac

Pudding Wines
Grains de Novembre, Rhône, France,
100ml £17.00; 500ml Bottle £75.00

Château de Ricaud 2006, Loupiac, France
100ml £13.00; 750ml Bottle £75.00

Château d’Yquem 1996, 1er Cru Classé, Sauternes, France
100ml glass £72.00; 375ml bottle 265.00

Château Rieussec 2005, 1er Cru Classe, Sauternes, France
100ml glass £27.00; 375ml bottle 100.00

Pomino Vinsanto 2006, Marchesi de’ Frescobladi,
Toscana, Italy
100ml glass £13.50; 500ml bottle £65.00

Port

From the Douro Valley in northern provinces of Portugal come these
unforgettable gems. Ports are fantastic with cheese but we also adore
them on their own or with any form of dessert.

Quinta De La Rosa Vintage 2000
100ml £14.50
750ml Bottle £95.00

Graham’s 10 year old Tawny
100ml £10.75
750ml Bottle £65.00

Taylor 1985

750ml Bottle £200.00

Quinta do Noval 1960
750ml Bottle £400.00

Cockburn 1963

Arguably the most important vintages of the last 100 years
750ml Bottle £265.00

Offley 1977

750ml Bottle £220.00

Fine Spirits
Hennessy Paradis

Grand Champagne, Cognac
£54.20

Château Beaulon
XO 1975, Cognanc
£32.20

Martell XO

Grand Champagne, Cognac
Try this with a chocolatey dessert. Bliss!
£15.00

Baron de Signonac vsop
Bas Armagnac
£8.60

Angostura 1824
Trinidad, Rum
£14.00

Henry de Querville
Calvados
£8.20

Liqueurs
Disaronno Amaretto
£7.20

Frangelico
£7.20

Galliano, crème de cacao, orange juice, cream
£9.00

Baileys

Liqueur Coffees

Grand Marnier

Irish, French or Corretto
£9.00

Cigars
Ask your waiter to reserve you a table in our

Cigar Library or on the Terraces to enjoy one
of our fantastic cigars after dinner or in
between the band’s sets.

£7.90
£8.80

Domenis Sambuca
£8.80

All Fine Spirit & Liqueur prices are for
measures of 50ml.
25ml measures are available upon request

